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REPUBLICAN ,STATE TIG,KET,

For Representative in Congress -
CHAS. S. HARTMAN.

For Alscielate Justice—
WM. H. HUNT.

REPUBLIUAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator—
GEO. D. GREEN.

For Representatives—
CHAS. R. BURKETT,
A. L. LOVE,
HARRY E. G. WINTERS.

For County Commissioners—
MORT FREEBORN,

(short term)
N. D. ROOT,
W. S. DODGE.

(long tern)
Per Sheriff—

W. B. TINDALL. r,
For Treasurer—

WM. V. MYERS.
For Assessor—

JAMES E. WOOD.
For Clerk and Recorder-

0. L. DILLEN BECK.
For Couaty Attorney— •

W. L. HAY.
For Sup't. of Publip Instruction -

- T. A. BROWN.
For Public Administrator--

DAVID HOOPES.
For Coroner—

E, I. FLEW R.

Vote for Anaconda.

•

Vote for'Wy B. Tindall for sheriff:

Butte will roll up eighty per cent of

her vote for Anaconda.

Helena, the ChinatowO of Montana

and the home of the aristocrats.

Where are the Chinese considered

the best domestics? Echo answers,

Helena

, Did you ever compare the;wages of

Anaconda and_Helena? Just do io for

your own satisfaction.

Who ever heard of a miner going to

Helena to get employment unless he

4es starving to death?

Who endeavored to slander the Eva

May' and its manager and to run the

mines of the Cataract into disrepute,

but Helena?

If you east your vote for Helena

hencefoitit and hereafter you should

haxe,to work for $1 60 per day. How

would you like it? Vote for Anaconda

and get union wages.

The Alta mina, at Wickes, one Of

Helena's properties, pays its miners

but $3.00 a day. They are compelled

to board at the company's boarding

house and sleep together like sheep.

Register and vote against Helena.

The news agents of the temporary

capital of Montana refuse to keep THE

Basis Times on sale for the reason it

has the courage to endorse the choice

of the people and proolaim for Ana-

conda.

Tindall is the choice of the repub-

lican party and the choice of that par-

ty is the choice of a majority, of the

people of Jefferson county. Do your

duty and cast your vote for W: B. Tin:

dull, for sheriff.

Anaconda and high wages.

There has been more labot strikes

for union rights on the Butte Miner

than on sll the other papers in the

state combined. NoTv—It has the, su-

preme gall to pose as the mouthpiece

of labor. Uhl -

Helena's capital boodle has arrived.

It is in the possession of certain advo-

cates of the Chinelle metropolis and is
to be used in buying a majority, if

possible, for the notorious anti-labor,

$1 00 town in Last Chance gulch.

' Let every republican keep step to the

time of Charles S. Hartman and by

voting for Geo. D. (Ire .1, A. L. Love,

Harr,y. R. (1,11Winter 0 - 1 Charles R.

• Burkett sena two republicans -trohe

senate of the United States.

Anaconda for the capital.

W. V. Myers, one of 'cite most res-

pected oklzens ofJeffers•in county, is

the 'republican eandidate for county

trelusttrj. Irrespective of party Myers

should receive the endorsement of

every voter in the county. An hottest

man can always be trusted and an

honorable man,should always be res-

pected. Vette for Myers.

0. L. Dilienbeek has resigned his

position with the Northern Pacific at

Elkhorn, where he has been agent for

the past two years. He is the regular

republican nominee for the office of

clerk and recorder in this county and

should receive the support of every

republican in the county. Do your

duty and vote for DillenlJeck. He is

competent, capable and efficient.

With satisfaction we note the united

action in the ranks of the republican

party of Silver Bow county, with the

possible exception of a few continuous

office seekers who have for bver as-

pired to positions in thia gift of the

people and who hti'Ve been uncer-

emoniously thrown oterboard. A

rousing victory awaits you, condition-

ed on your unity. Those who are re-

publicans simply for the patronage

they receive are far better in a little

hole of their owl) than associating in

the ranks of the grand oil republican

party.

Nye desire to extend corgratulations

to the New Idea; Shelby Eli Dillard,

John T. Webber and bveryons con-

nected with that bright, newsy and in-

teresting Montana weekly, on having

reached the first anniyetsary of its

birth in the full vigor of prosperity.

Shelby, :accept our best wishes and

may you and yours ever be found

riding mid Montana's jourrale in lux-

ury, wealth and enjoyment. THE

TIMES has unanimously passed these

resolutions and ordered them en-

grossed and spread on the minutes of

the corporation.

HELENA'S FRIENDSHIP.

Helena has been the greatest enemy

Jefferson county ever had. It moved

one of the chief iudustries, the Wickes

smelter, from ite_t,s'trmer site in this

county to one that they thought was

within the boundaries of Lewis and

Clarke but which was in realiq in Jet

ferson county. They then robbed the

county of that strip of territory and

with the stealth of a midnight assassin

annexed it. The gentlemen who own-

ed the majority of stock in the Alta

mine were residents of Helena. If the

smelter had remained at the old locer

Lion they would have had to continue

paying the wages which had already

been establisned. If they removed it

within the boundary lins,or Lewis and

Clarke county they could pay what

they pleased, and anyone at all con-

versant with tile rate of wages paid In

Montana knows that in Ilelena and

vicinity the lowest wages are paid of

any town in the state. Let any miner

ask himself if he would go to.. Helena

to :Work in their mines, on their

ranches or on their streets. The an B.
ewer wodtel tre Me He would go only

when compelled to; Helena has ver)

few mine.but what few she has tile

bulldozes and domineers to suelyen

extent that the men cannot recetfe-the

scale paid in a union camp and where

there is but cl'Oe mine it is looked at as

a crime for .any one to suggest the in-

stitution of a union for the establish-

ment of the Montana scale of wages.

Helena robbed the county of Jefferson,

not only of- the Wickes smelter, but

she robbed the county of that portion

ot ground on w'hich the smelter now

stands. She is today robbing ever);

miner or eniploye working for her by

not paying that which by right they

are entitled to. ,When they find it im•

jyoesible to control their men in the

outside districtuthej, pack their works

to their own little hbene, Wheett they ,

can dictate the price of labor and
A

snap their fingers in the face of orgau-

lied toil when it dares to ask for any -

ALBERT ILLISINSCIIIIIDT, RIUSEOLD 0 xi El,

SCRMIDT.

BAStIsl CI-PY BANK

Kleinschmidt & Brother,
• BANKERS.

CASH CAPITAL 'MOAN)

BASIN CITY.,PAONT.

Do a General Banking Business. -

Sell Exchaage on New York end All

Countries la Europe.
Collections given prompt attention.
Boxes for rent in our fire and burglar-

proof safe.
Agents for the First Addition to the City

of Basle.

Open on all pay days f row it toS o'clock p.m

H. S. MAGRAW, Cashier.

WM. I.. 0001, 11 B. BROWNLEE. H. C. cliAm-

seas, MARCUS DALY, V. E. SAKORANT.

Hoge, Brownlee & Co.,

Basin, Montana.

THE

Basin Hotel
BASIN STREET.

B/INREFISI Boarding 1 Lodging

BUTTE CITY. MONT.

Transact a general banking business. Ex•
change drawn on all the loading

cities of Euromf:

Collections Promptly Attended To

Correspondents: Wells. Fargo & co.,
New York; Wells, Farird'St Co., Salt Lake:
Wells & Co., San Fraucise,: Omaha Na-
tional Bank, Omaha; First National Bank,
Omaha; First National Bank, Anaconda.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

. HELENA, MONTANA.

DEsIONATED DEPOsilroRy or THE UNITED
STATES.

......PAID-UP CAPITAL - - - - $15050Vou _„..

By the Day or Week.

The Best House 111 Basin

Mike McCormick
PROPRIETOR.

Mullen Cafe .

SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - ,00e

TRANSACTs A GENERAL mANKiNo

BUSINEss.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits. Safe De-
posit Vaults. Boxes for Reut,

ihkecrotts:

E. W. Bach, S. T. Hueser,
Conrad Kohrs, R. S. Hain.iton,
Al J. Davis, W. C. Gillette,
James A: Talbott, Henry Kleiu,
John C. Curtin, Yrti-Hale,

E. W. Enloe

S. T. finesse, President.
J C. CURTIN, Vice-President:
E W. KeleilT, ed Vice-Pres.
'I'. H. KLEINscilmiDT, (,s.--bier.
else, H. Asst. C4aLier.

I THE

- - - -----

AMERICAN NATIONAL

BANK or HELENA.
CAPITAL --- - EWA, •

T. f. Powen  President
A. J. SELIGMAN   Viee-President
A. C. Joessom Cashier
(lemon: F. COPS Ass.stAut Cashier

ningcrons:
T. C. Power, A. J. S liftman,
A. C. Johnson, It'cLard Lockey,

James Sulihran.

Interest allowed on time derosits. Ex-
change issued on principal cities of the
UultedStates, Canada and Europe. Trans-
fer of money made by telegraph. Collec-
tions promptly attended to. City. county
and state securities bought and sold.

TXIM

First National Bank
- or7111-...TT'r=

Capital and Undivided Profits,

ORE. fpILLIoq. DoLLpis
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.

Current accounts received from banks,
firms and Individuals on favorable terms.
Buys and sells exchange on all principel
cities la the United States, Europe and
China. haus' commercial and foreign let-
ters of credit available is all parts ef the
world.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED TO.

Orrioens —fliranC Knowles, presclent;
James A. Talbott, vice-president: Andrew
J.Davis, cash'« r

F. HOOPES & SON 1
The Largest and Only Exclusive

Hardware and Queensware
Is the place to go whca you want a
defeat rssortmeet of goods to sele_lt
from and at as low prices as Is coa-
sisteat with the quality of the goods.

We have the fluest line of

Cooking and Heating Stoves
Cooking Utensils,
Glass and Queentware
Stoneware, Guns and

Sporting Goods,

MINERS'. SUPPLIES

.r

To,be kund between Helena and flu Ito.

We will Omits a

2-11nIfatT2.6.4-• wytkolcz,ry

To the person who buys the lurgest
amount of geode (rem us, for cash,
between September 17 and Decem-
ber 24, inclusive,

. Hancleorn• . Heating . stove

For partlaulars call on or write to

thing over the few rags that clothe 

them and the Morsel of food that sus- 

e-e F• Itoopes& Son
tsins life. le .[ FAN.%

OPEN DAY
AND NIGHT.

Finest Meals
IN THE CI rv

Oysters and Game
IN SEASON.

Special attention
Given to trancients.

Laurence Mullen, Prop.,

Pft.T . FOX'S

PLACE.

Wines,

Licniors,

Read This NotiGe.
The capital question is not 'decided-but the best and cheapest place to pur-

chase goods is at the (1. W. llonniek Mercantile Company. There never wee
a time when you could purchase the quant,ty of goods for one dollar that you
can now. We have just finished unpacking the largest coneignment of goods
ever 'received in Basin and have marked the satire stock at the lowest possibfe
cash prices, tn our 1)ry Goods, Ladies' and Gent's furnishing department we
have the most complete stock in Jefferson County Ladies' knit underwear, a
a fine line of shoes of all diseriptions and at.the very lowest prices which defy
competition. Come and inspect our goods, it Is a pleasure for us to wait on
anyone. Hay, Grain, Flour, Groceries and a full line of Hardware.

I

GigarSo •G Gonnick Mercantile Go.•
BASIN, MONTANA.

THOMPSON FALLS LAND AND LUMBER CO.
(Successor to I. A V E I.!. BROTHERS )

Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Carry a Full Stock of

EASTERN FINIS4E11 HARD WOODS, BUILDING PAPER, (IL kSS,

CEMENT,. LIM1E,. HAIR,. PLASTER . AND . FIRE . BRICK
Yards at South Butte and Sasin. Saw Mdla at Thointr,on

R. A. DAY Resident Manager, Basin

JOSEPH B. BRIEN, n m 0i tel .1-Vuot
General

Merchandise
Tobacco. Cigars and Smokers

Articles,

Jeweiery and Stationery.

F.'ostofflee Building BASIN. MONT.

. THE LARGEST AND MOST COM-

PLETE HOTELi.IN BASIN, WITH

ALL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

THE CONVENIENCE OF ITS t

GUESrs .

Tfie Table is the Best
and the Prices are
Reasonable.

Table Board by the Day,

Week or Month.

Good Clean Beds at Moderate
BASIN, MONT. Prices.

L. Cardinal,L'JOE'S PLNGE Livery and Feed Stable 
M. FREEBORN, Prop. PROPRIETOR.

SAMBL-kROOMS.
oldle and Pack Animals to any

of tile Hasiu unities with or without

JOS. KUHWARTH, Prop.
Tpe Choicest Wines
Liquors and Cigars .
Constantly on Hand .

Finest Turnouts in the County
Rates as reasonable as in any City

in Montana

MIXED DRINKS

EXGhange
ALL KINDS

Neat, Cosy and
Comfortable .
Card Rooms . .

BASIN, - - MONTANA

In the world is the Mississippi, ILongest but the shortest line betweenRiver Minneapolis, St. Paid sad Chi-
cago is the North-Western Line.

Centennial

Saloon. •
Basin, Mont.

The Finest,
Coolest and

Best Beer

•

Always on Tap.

Elf" A Great Assortment of Liquors for
Family C-ie

H. SCHUPP, Proprietor.

;Basin • Saloon
TI1P B.'st of

Saloon.
LICENSED GANIRLING

Always on Hand.

LEARY &SULLIVAN

Proprietors.

Drs. Lieblg 455 )..Co.

Liebig World Dispensry

The oldest established, most skillful and
responsible and only exclusive special doe

tem for men la Moatana

Eye, ear, nose, throat, skin diseases,

• and for treatment of chrenic. pri-

vate and wasting IPseases.

Manufacturers of Appliances
For Deformities.

Our treatment Is brsed on the latest

American and European discoveries.

CONSULTATION AND ExsasieltATION Fall

No 13 S, MAIN ST. HELENA MONT.

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. JIM% 1.01/S11.1,

Joseph Killiwarth. the sell known
old-timer, has charge of the bar.

Finest Sample Rooms

in Town.
JOHN SACKERSON,

Proprietor.

D. B. VINCENT
titer the feline and title of

The Basin Townsite Company
Will give a good and sufficient title to all
town Iota in the original townsite and hi the
additions to the town at Basin purchased
from him.

m.,RioN I (105115.

Livery, Feed I Sale
STAI-

First House West of „rta,e,

Best Saddle Horses

The Finest Turn 'Outs
in the City,

AT, REASONABLE BATES

LOOMIS BROTHERS
PROPRIETORS

BASIN, MONTANA,

BASIN,. MONT.

GfifFNEY

MERCANTILE

• Conran)/
Boulder, Montana,

holesale and Retail

GROCERS
Arid Dealers In

Farmers' and Miners'
Supplies.

The Largest end Best Selected Styes/
in Jeffersoneyounty.

LOUIS \i0GEL

Carpenter

Contractor

BASIN, MONT.

Plans and Specifications Furnished.

AGENT FOR BIG BI.ACKFOOT
MILLING COMPANY

ftSSFIN OFFICE.,

•

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
411.

Katie Mine Office.

All Wer.: ns•rasteed (;•e-rect
Money Refunded

VOTE FOR \

D. E. WALDRON,
P•Pf 11111" 5051155

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

• i

•


